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. AND SO IT ~AME TO PASS 
B1 Paul Butler Miller ' 
~t's wrong with this picture: 
Howard University playing a gri(iircn 
~ contest with Morgan. The ball goes 
flat. The Sport Mart is called to de-
. 
liver a ball so the game can continue. 
• • • 
ELO~UTIONIST Rf NDERS 
VAN DYKE'S''LAST WORD'' 
• 
On Friday, December 2, Miss Le-
onea B. Dudley, a.s15istant instructor 
in public $peaking, read Van Dyke's 
" Last Word." The l'eaJer played up-
on the emotions of the human souls, 
touching the hearts of those who sat 
breathless, listening intently. 
, Miss Dudley's word-picture of "The 
House of Golden Pillars," "The agony 
of Hermus after he had lost 'the 
word,' " "The death scene of Hermus' 
child"-were all so vividly painted 
that for a moment a veil fell, and 
peering into the past, hungering eyes 
caught a glimpse of the living-dead. 
?tiiss Dudley is a student of ex-
perience. Sh~ has studied at severs'.~ 
"A bjrd in the hand i<J worth two 
of our best universities. She has hac 
S. A. Douglass, one of our popular 
students a year ago, ran for treas-
urer of his class and succeeded in 
pulling his class out of debt. Last 
spring he ran for president of the Stu-
dent Co1;1ncil, which position he now 
holds, and in this capacity he is do-
ing some excellent work. This Thanks-
living he ran away. from Philadelphia 
and so did ' tweh·o ' hundred dollars . 
in the bui.h," Doug knew. For a time 
-..-
it seemed as if he were still running. 
LOOI< out, Doug, the joke's on you. 
• • • 
spec1af courses at Cornell, the Uni-
versity of Chicago, University of 
Pennsylvania, and Columbia. She is 
now pursuing, cour~es in Liberal Arts 
at Howard Univerllity. 
' 
Student Conference MUSICAL STUDENTS filVE Caribbean Club Has 
to Meet in Detroit 6000 KE~ITAL Get-Together 
I 
The Y.?ti.C.A. is planning to send 
~leg.atea .to t he tenth quadrennial 
student conference, which convenes 
this year in Detroit, Michigan. 
Students from every large school 
in the United States are expected to 
be there, and questions of vital im-
portance will be discussed, 
Among the subjects to be discussed 
ia that of inter -racial relations. 
President ?ti ordecai J ohnson and Dr. 
William S. Neli;cn have been invit<>d 
to speak on this question. As this 
conference is held every four years, 
Howard cannct fail to be represented. 
" " Y" Refurnished 
The "Y" hopes to ha\e the lobby 
a nd reading room furnished by the 
beginning of the Christmas holidays. 
An extensi\'~ogram for the Wed-
nesdaj evening prayer meetings hai; 
been' made. Everyone is invited. 
On Wednesday, November 30, the 
following program -was -;en-dered by 
atudont1 of the school of music : 
' Sonata Op. 10 No. 2-.-.... Beethoven 
(First Movement) 
Miss Viola Dickson 
Scherzo ........... , .. , l\fendelsschn 
1\1r. Sherman Smith 
Valse Caprice ......... ~ . Cyril Scott 
Miss Naomi Hayman 
Prelude in E l\1inor . : ... Mendelssohn 
l\1iss Lillian Mitchell 
~1r. Smith, and l\1iss l\1itchell exe-
l'Utl•d with excellent technique and 
touch. The musical ability of .the 
olhl·r two performers are well known. 
TALENTED PIANISl 6lVES 
STUhENTS RARE TREAT 
Report of Meeting 
Upwards of a hundred members 
and welt-wishers of the Caribbean 
Club assembled in the Library Hall 
on the evening of Nove~r 19, to 
join in a welcome to t he new mem-
bers. 
. "' 
The address of the evening was de-
livered by the Rev. Dr. Wiseman, t he 
grand old man of the club, who was 
present on this occasion. l!e made 
glowing r<.>ference to that stalwart 
band of workers who had planted the 
sel!d, nurtured it with diligence, and 
seen it grow and develop into what 1s 
today, one of the world's outstanding 
univcrsitie1>. 
Hazing must bo broken up at all 
cost-hence the Sophs in the girls' 
dormito1;"l go on restrictions. Yet-
we wonder why Howard spirit seems 
a thing of the past. ENGLISH CLU~ MEETS IN 1 "·SKULL CLUB" ENTER· LIBRARY HALL TAINS AT SMOKER As an additicn to t he regular pro-gram at the assembly in Rankin 
Ile in1pre~sed upon everyone the 
gru1lcr privilc~c it \\'as oJ attending 
Howard University even though oth-
ers might. he available, and he added, 
as he closed, that, "here is .he place 
suprem e to r <.>ceive that inspiration 
which ll'ads to achicven1ent." 
A program full of wit. and mirth 
Chapel, Friday morning, December 2, was rt•ndc1·e<l and "many a country 
the llowardites heard Miss Andradea was heard from" in speech or in song. 
Linusa~. nf New York City, perforn1 No names can be 1n<•ntioned as space 
• • • 
The /c.1.A.A. has ~anned a big 
home-cominc, and Howard and Mor-
... 
gan are singing "Show me the way to 
go home.'' However all may be lost 
if Jloward and the Aasociation don' t 
stop the A lphonao-Ga1ton act. 
,. 
• 
~ 
An ... intere~ting program was pre· 
The "S~ull Club" of the Chi Delta 
Mu fraternity, entertained their 
friands last Friday night at their 
hcnH?, 301 T s~reet, northwest, in the 
fnrrll of a smok:Pr. 
at the piano. will not permit. Suffice it to say, that 
The first number was "An Etud@," lht• p~rform<•rs provided <.>ncugh fel-
one of th(• masterpieces of the famous lowship and good humor to go around, 
com1>oser, Gc,dard. The - perfor1nance1 with a little to spa_:e. 
" 
• • • 
The million dcllar team of J ohn 
l\fcGraw has faded. -' The noted Red 
Sox team of 1913 has, too, passed, 
while visions..,still hover around the 
once World's Champion Senators. And 
so it came to pass that the Blue and 
White machine of '24, has taken a 
sojourn down Father Time's lant> leav-
ing the task of rebuilding from the 
wreck to Geach J ohn Burr. 
sented by the English Club l\lc-nday 
evening, Noven1Ler 28, ttL Lihrllry 
Hall. Songs by the l\iisses Hall, Es-
telle and Annie Neely, and a short 
di'Scourse, "The teaching of English," 
by Alice Eighmie, were contributions 
by members of the club. Professor 
Peters read an essay, "An apprecia-
tion of Tennyson and Browning." 
The entertainment began with a 
progressive card game with quite a 
few participating while olherti inter 
t•sted themselves in the "Den" on th<> 
billiard ·table, while still others fur-
niRhed nlusie with th~ piano, violin 
and the "sax.'-' 
of this nun1ber \\·as s uperb. The tech- - -----
nique was excellent. The coloring and Piii BETA SIG)tA FRATERNITY -
s hading of the notes were so wonder- Alpha Chapter 
• • • 
Some one suggested that we pro-
vide Prof. Coleman with a typist, so 
that in the· future he will notify Dr. 
Da\'is in time so that students may 
be admitted to games played in thejr 
stadium on their athletic cards. 
• • • 
With Prof. Walter Dyson's new 
study "A History of the Federal Ap· 
propriation for Howard University, 
1867-1926," the administration is all 
ready to tackle the new Congress. "As 
it s hould be," Dr. Johnson; "as it 
were," Dr. Scott. 
• • • 
Since _the recent auccesa of J)r. 
Charles H. Wesley's "Negro Labor in 
the United Stat.ea," book writing has 
become contagioua and apread like 
wild-fire among member• of the facul-
ty. \ 
• •, . 
Major Kline Price did his stuff to 
U.S.A. time 1n the recent R.O.T.C. 
review. 
• • • 
~ Just enough store. and eating joints 
have opened up around the university 
to afford the atadenta their money's 
worth. And so it happens that com-
petition come• to be the father of fair 
pricea. 
"A Christmas Evening" will be of-
fered on the evening of December 12. 
Chr istmas carols will be sung, ancl 
well known ar tists \vill help make 
the evening an enjoyable one. 
Cyril Price is president of the Eng-
lish Club. Miss Grace Coleman, 41n<J 
Dr. Lorenzo D. Turner, are faculty 
:-dvisor~. 
--KAPP A ALPHA PSI HAS SMOKER 
On Friday evening, December 2, Xi 
and Washington Alumni Chapters of 
Kappa Alpha Psi met at the Kappa 
Kastle for the first Goodwill Smoker 
of the current college year. All 
Kappa men CYf Washington were in-
vited and as a result there were sev-
eral present from Lincoln, Fisk, Col-
umbia, Morehouse, Meharry, and 
other colleges of note. 
Attorney Hayes of the law firm of 
Hayes and Davis brought grel.t.ings 
ftom the alumni chapter. S;veral 
members of Xi Chapter responded in . 
behalf of that body. 
_..,. 
Refreshments were served and en-
tertainment featuring Dr. Speaks at 
the piano followed. The gath;ring 
broke up after an unparalled demon-
stration of that good old 'spirit for 
which Kappa is justly famous. 
In the midst of such a gala time 
the school bl·Ys'. companion, "the hot 
dog," was served, accompanied by its 
t raditional beverage-cocoa. I t was 
indeed interesting to see such a large 
group of young men, wh'o having di-
verted from their weekly "week-end" 
routine, having such an enjoyable 
time among themselves. This was 
cleady shown for no one cared to 
leave until the "small wee, wee hours'' 
of the morning. 
PHI BETA SIGMA HAS OPEN 
FORUM 
Dr. E. P. Davis, acting dean of the 
School of Liberal Arts, spoke at an 
cpen forum at the Phi Beta Sigma 
house at 13th and U Streets. In his 
speech 'he said: 
• 
"The fraternifies can greatly assist 
in minimizing the differences between 
students and faculty, because t he fac-
ulty is very much absorbed in their 
v.•ork and do not have the time to 
learn the students individually. 
"The students have one point of 
view of certain situations, while the 
faculty has another. A\so me~bers 
of the faculty have been students, 
many of them of Howard University, 
while the students ave not been 
teachers. 
"During t he sh~rt r e of my ad-
ministration as dean Liberal Arts, 
FLORIDA CLUB ANNOUNCES ITS l have ,rreatly understood the stu-
fut, that they seemed to bring rays Nvvember l!J, 1927 
of Aunshine into the chapel, which Th" Editor, 11 ill top, 
were very much needed c·n soch a Boward University, 
gloomy day as .Priday was. Washington, D.('. 
The applause that Miss Lindsay re- Dtar Sir: 
ceived upon finishing this number was \\' hile admitting that. our group has 
prolonged. The audience would nol tri<•d to lw and always will try to be 
lw sat'ii;fit•d with a curtain bo\\', and ex .rcn1ely dc>mocratic and brond 
cl<.>n1anded an encore. l\1iss Lindsay n1ind<•d in all 1natt.ers, such ambigu-
rci-pond<!d with "Butterfly," by Grieg; ous and nonH n:.ical stal('ments as 
which was played equally as well. JH inted in "The Jlillt.vp" of Tuel:>day, 
~1iHs Lindsay is a graduate of Fisk November 8, 1!127, regarding Phi 
Univ<.·rsity, and the I nstitute of l\1u- eet.a Sign1a Fraternity are absolutely 
sical Art, of New York City. uncalled for. Especially is this true 
when they are uttered unauthorita-
•• 
H. 0. T. ~. NEWS 
R. 0. T. C. Inspected 
tively. 
Kindly do not ~ublish any statement 
regarding activities o! the Phi Beta 
'Sigma Fraternity unless you hav_e_ 
proper authority to do sc. This fact 
you should know re~arding all frater-
nities. On Wednesday, November 30, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Clarence Deems, F.A., The presidency of Alpha Chapter, 
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity; vacated-U.S.A., Third Corps Area R.O.T.C. 
inspected the R.O.T.C. unit at How- by the death of Hillyard S. Moore, 
ard. The principal deficiency found automatically passed to our vice-
was, strange to say, a lack of military president, Rembert C. Jones, j unior 
courtesy, and slackness in the proper rr1edic. The remaining officers are 
method of wearing the uniform. H. H~ Holt, business manager; L. A. 
The parade and review held at 1:15 Hansborough, sergeant-at-arms; J. E. 
p.m. was creditably carried out and Jones, financial secretary; S. A. 
caused favorable comment. Brown, treasurer; G. S. Stephens, 
Rifle Team Formed 
The indoor rifle range has been put 
into shape and it is hoped that try-
<>uts for the R.O.T.C. rifle team will 
begin on Tuesday, December 6. Ap-
plicants for the team should get in 
touch with Corporal W ormley, acting 
team captain. , 
r.. 
chaplain, and L. E. James, secretary. 
In spite of our misfortune in the 
!(.;ss of our president, we extend to the 
student body our heartiest greetings_ 
and well wishes. 
Sincerely yours, 
R. C. JONES, President 
L. E. JAl\fES, Secretary 
• • • MEETING de11ts, an opportunity which I have Friendly Rivalry 
T;ainera Hopkins and llppermann Co> not b.d before. I feel that the stu- Considerable r ivalry has evidenced 
-~DlTOR'S NOTE: We regret that 
the announcement referred to in the 
above letter was not sanctioned by 
the fraternity. The announcement 
referred t9 was handed to a member 
of the staff of "The Hilltop" for pub-
lication by a brother of Phi Beta 
Sl«Bfa. We,' llown~r, tale this 
aeana of ap61ogidne to flle ftatet"s. 
have their men doh'C 1tome real hard Wiliiam A. Morri~ president of dents in nine cases out of ten intend itself between the F irst Basic 10:30 
work. We expect aoae al~ when the Florida Clab, annolinees that the to do the ritht , g." to 11:30 class and the First Basic 1:00 
the· sonl' eoaada for' ~, debat.e Fri;. elub Wl'll Jh-..t IMKtcliy eveiiftit, bi:. In. !Jfiia lrt f-e ~et.ii explained ·to 2 :00 p.m. class. Each claims that 
day. Let'• ho,. for a To•ell ame ht eeDIMr JO, ii* t b'cBM~ All Flori- ttw footnll att 11 Jt>ae ~ te the ..t- it is the bett.er. A e<>1npetition be• 
no more Bttk 8 'tt a•.n. ,.dians are req'teatecf to be preaent. isf•ction of th ~·"' t•een thl t\fo 1llouW H hl~'Peltint. 
h. ' .. , --~ 
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110\VARI> UN IVERSITY, WASIIINGTON, D.C. 
! kublishc<l t•v1•1y olh<•r Tue.s_day during the collt•gt• Y<'~r, from the. first ~eek 
Lrn'.ioctober to th<• fir t '-''et·k 1n Jun<•, by. thu lJlL!,TOI, thP liowatd Un1ver-
8;ty Htud<•nt oq,~un, ut Howard Un1 vt•r1uty Wat\h1ngton, D.C. 
The auh~:c rip!JQ n rnl<· t !I $1 .00 a Y<'flr by mntl. , 
I Ailv<•rt 1K1nj( rat 1·s furni!lh<•d on applkatiun. " 
ForniK c·lo111• on Fr iday prcc«•ding publication. \rl1ch•11, mnnuscript!!, etc., 
inlt•ndt'd tor pul1lt<·11lior1 mu t bt> in TJIE HILLTOP Ol•'FICE before that 
dnt1 .. 
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tially ·to enforce a•iater, \ and
0 
to our THE . CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
• 
From A Dormer 
Window. 
By Glady1 M. Jamieson 
It ' sccn1s us if strikes arc rapidly 
becoming conlngiou!I. Tht• rnal<• !"<tu-
dents of St. AUKU:4tinc are on strike 
minds less vital, amenament! 
\.vith the death of Florence ~fills 
frPsh in our memory comes the loss 
of ano,her who meant .quite as much, 
~hough in a different field, to his race. 
Tiger Flowers' death has left us to 
mourn a clean sport and an honest 
gentleman. 
bccaust! of so111e football difficulty \V c are glad to note the interest of 
with the administration. 1 th!! studen body in the new sports 
Of courst! then.' is a sort of futility among the women of the university -
ln· waxing lacrimose of spilt milk, but hockey and soccer. 
the situation does permit"' of a great ' The Department of Physical E<luca-
deal of room fe r conjecture, and ':e fl tion is to be com'!'ended for the in-
wonder- oh well, • we won the big troduction of these sports. The cen-
g!lme in s_pit~ of handicaps, but how tests are close, t he rtaying is of a 
-
AS I SEE IT 
' 
.BY Cyril Price 
' 
-.. 
No one . in .touch with st udent ac-
tivity at Howard can d~scount the 
current rate of interest in the Cham-
bl·r of Commerce; · no one today can 
r<.'l'etve the plan of its present admin. 
is, rators with indifferenc~; no one 
can have "a soul so dead" "as to re-
• gard this o,rganizatio.n as a negligible 
tactor 1n the economic outlook of the 
Universily in general. 
'l'honta li I>. Ct·orgl''I, ':!!I ......... " . ...•...•... • .• : . • . Husine. s ~tanager about those ~thers we 11hould have fairly high- c:all1*er~ the---~oet-ume 
---:-~-~-.-....-.. inilimfD'oW; ~:n ....... • . . . . . . . . . ...... i\11-Siiilant lius1ncss • anager won? tricky, so an afternoon spent witness· 
.. . . ~ 
W11lt1·1 H l11trr1 "1~t1. '~!I ~ .• · ~ ... · · · • · : · • · · · • · · · · · · • Advl'r 1 ing • tanager ' ing one of these games would not be 
Gu.~at and seund are the reasons 
why there is a smoothness in the pro-
g1 essive steps recently fostered by 
Ucan Cook, who is at last seeing the 
dKWTt of the business day at Howara. 
He is endeavoring to make the insti-
1.ution what every schoel in the coun. 
try ought to be-a thorough-going, 
mu<lern, business pndertaking. 
• 
' ... 
. -
•• 
...4 
• 
• 
, 
• 
. 
t•nul B. \l1ller, 'tx · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........................ Golumnists 
<:l11dy11 Ju11wi-on, ·~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·---. Kampus Komics 
' Jtuhy P1•nk<•, '2!1 . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
Corn<'lius Belle ... · .. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · .................... 'Sports Editors A lli1111n Col>h:4, '28 .... ............ . 
" 
NEWS BOARD 
W J W' lds '28 ................. Circulation Manager 
• • 
1 
• • • .. • • • .. • • • • .. • • .. Lyman Wilham&, '31 L A. II. J1u·kson, '30 •
28 J<:ttrt>I Cnfft·n, •ao ~ \Villiam Tignor, 
Cnrrit• 1<: . Rut' k<'r, ':H llumclyn J 0<·clyn, '30 
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500 SUBSCRIBERS \VANTED 
No. 5 
- ~ . 
NO\\' that Th-; Hillto-p has at last begun to - take on some 
<lefinitt• .st•n1blance of order, after a stormy beginning \vhich re-
sulted in mere chaos as compared to \vhat it should be-a real 
unavt•r.s1tv JUlJ>t•r-\ve are now r~ady to begin an intensive drive 
{or what each real Howardite has been longing-that is, a 
bigger /l llltop \vith more live, interesting news. 
Athlyi, shepherd. of Gaathly (what- wasted . 
t-ver that can be) self appointed and 
deluded prophet of the Athlyi-
African church is molesting ordinary 
folks with hiis extraordinary predic-
tens on the imminent destruction of 
• 
the universe! 
Now .. hat we think on the µialter, 
it would be a bit in.convenient for us 
to be deprived of our earthly home 
(and pleasures) fer a land of milk 
amt honey, crown anti harp, and all 
that "" n sub!ltitute! . 
_aut anyhcw, we wonder whether it 
is paranoid or dementia pralcox that 
ails tht worthy shepherd! 
The sports editor of the "Afro" af-
ter 1:1coring Howard's football team 
heavily fer what he deems unfair 
play, han the sheer crust to quote the 
president of A. & T. College on the 
What with the hang-over from the 
hilarity of Thanksgiving, and the 
onerous task of "catching-up" lest 
one be not graduated, ye columnist 
has done little by way of reading. 
We could not forego the rapier-
like thrusts of George Schuyler's wit 
in "Our White Folks" which appeared 
in this month's "Mercury." 
\Ve cannot refrain from direct quo-
tation: "We Ethiopa, .one gathers from 
the mass o! evidence, are a childhsh, 
shiftless, immoral, primitive, incur-
ably religious, generally i!}competent, 
incredibly odoriferous, inherently mu-
sical, chronically exci ~able, mentally 
inferior people with pronounced homi-
cidnl tendencies. We are incapable of 
self-government or restraint and ir-
responsible except when led by white subject. 
the school that killed folks. We possoss a penchant for as-
saulting white females, and an in-
"Specd" John11on, deliberately and se-
A. & T., 
ordinate appetite for chicken, gin, and 
r1ou13Jy injured Whedbee of Virginia waturnelon. While it is finally and 
Seminary, and attacked Referee Gib-
e B It. t th t · reluctantly admii. ted that we belong son o a 1more; a cam a is d 
k f ·t d f th ll t to the hulllan race, we are accor ed nown or 1 :1 renega e oo a ac- . . . . · . 
It is only thus that the colored 
youth can acquire a clean-cut, meth-
~·dical approach to his ,courses, and 
can create for himself a _j'OOd-wiU 
bused on capacity to work and work 
hard, on time and out of time, with 
one straight, noble cbjective--that of 
producing something worthwhile and 
enduring. 
As i see the recommendations now 
on the table of the Chambei:: of Com-
merce, and as I attempt 1:l) evaluate 
them. I think the vitality displayed, 
and the practical ideas expressed by 
this body of men show that they are 
mentally equipped to close a <teal or 
to strike a ba.rgain. Out f this 
group I see developing betw .!en p~o­
f essor and student a f ly spirit 
that tends to preserve for the pro-
fessor his dignity and at he same 
time to instill into th~ staclln a sense 
of his own market-value. 
I tru!'lt many of my fellow- !tudents 
will attend the next m 1.b ... 
held at 4 p.m. on Friday, Decemb 
·,,!'. 
1' hiH can only be accomplished by adding more pages to the 
prcst•nt four-page issue- making it a six-page paper instead. It 
takes n1ont'Y to do this. Filling the paper with advertisements 
\\'on't tlc>, because then it would beoome merely an advertising 
n1cdiuni. If \VC can secure 500 subscribers by December 30th, a 
l'ix-pagl' fl illt<>p will be made posRiblc for the remainder of the 
H<:hool t •rm. We can then produce the kincl of rollPg-iate Hilltop 
that ('\'t'l'Y Ho\\'ardite d<>sir(l!-\ to sec. . · ' 
· h i: h l f h 1 ~- only the lowest po!'.1t1on 1n thf' 8PE'Clel', t1c11-t at tue ~ac o l\ !IC oo Wuu ,, 
I t I f th t .. b,, J a notch or two above the great apes. 
9, Room 208, Main Building. in orde 
to subscribe to .the new constitution, 
to revive "The Outlook" magazine, 
and to investigate for themselves the 
prepared program. 
So g-et in there nnd help all that you can \Vhen the Hilltop 
· dri\'c lH•gi?1s. I,~f~ have a rt·al college paper. 
Tiu· H illtop staff is not sath;fied \Vith the kind of paper it is 
gt•lting out at present and \\'C kno\v you are not satisfied either, 
Lut it. is the best \\'e can do \\'i th the prese~t money available. 
Get in there and fight. Boost the dril'e! 
• • 
LOCKS OR KNOWLEDGE-WHICH? 
After l\\'O long months-and within a fe\v weeks of the 
end of the fall quarter-the students of the chemistry depart-
ment, from "Chem. 1" up through tbe higher courses, have been 
allo\vcd to enter the laboratory· ( !) for the first time for their 
''lab" \VOrk for this academic year; having been kept out because 
there \\'ere no "tocks" for the lab dra\vers. 
Of nll the di:1mb and lame excuses we have heard, the above 
one tsanks "100 per cent!' In fact it sounds incredible to any-
one ,,:ith nn ounce of intelli~ence, that the <'fficient, able mem-
... 
bers .. of the f)epartn1ent of Chemistry . \vould keep their students 
·out of a laboratory because there ,\·ere no locks to keep "chem" 
to crn e11- p ayers o at sor e ~ h ~b . h t 
quoted on sportsn1anship, seems ek- \Ve hope t e "love is benotug h'to 
, 1• :1• • p"Crsuade you to earn a ou w i e trcn1c1y uu1crous. f S h l folks" rom c uy er. 
The recent decision of the Supreme 
Court compelling Chinese students to We are at present dutifully wading 
attend colored schools, is , to cur mind through the "Book of .Mai:-riage" "THE HOW ARD ALUMNUS" 
a woeful travesty.,QJ:l justice. edited by Keyerling, and while we , 
While the classification may be cor- wish we could say it lives up to the •M 
rect according. to anthropological promise of its intriguing title, we By David Tucker 
theories, the premises upon which the can't. The periodical known as "The How-
' b ·1 f 11 • To any save the encyclopediac, state s case was u1 t, WPre a a~1ous ard Alumnus," bas come to a very un-
d l f I knowledge-f(lr-knowledge's-sake type nn uUer y a se. ' timely end. 
The reasons adduced for the decis- of mind, the volume will be almost Just as we have seen fit to dis-
. h Id . th tate' ti boring, with Havelreck Ellie, and ion up o 1ng e 11 a ac on were continue the publication of this 
h d h f d Richard Wilhelm as the only lumi-first: t at even un er t e en orce magazine, a sister institution in Nash-
. <l · 1 ·t· nosities in the otherwise dull book. segregation, e ucatlona oppt>rtun1 ies ville has appointed its first alumni •• 
were equal. That is pree~terous- secretary, with the ultimate aim of 
the flagrant inequality between the As this goes to press, we hasten to publishing an alumni magazine. 
tducationnl standards of Negroes and add that the otherwise e.ven tenure Less than two years ago at Ohio 
"'hites in ' the South is known. Again of our mina has been violently dis- State University, during a meeting 
the court rules that the Federal Gov- rupted by .reading an editorial on the Gf alumni secretaries, our magazine 
ernn1ent cannot interfere with the ex- Gary situation in a Southern College ~as highly commended for its artistic 
erci~e of "State'!! Rights." paper. It reads: ' design and its high de&Tee of eflicien-
'cq.uipnH•nt snf t'. • Our FeJeral Government is neither "Whil; we ~rmit them to cook for cy. Yet, ere the echo C/f this praise 
_tt~ \\·t~ knO\\., and' must adn1it, chemi!~try iH one ~i(\nce \\'here ec n::ii. tent nor just in fulfilling the us, to nurse our children, and ~o not has died down we learn <hat it bas 
the rule, "Theory \\·ithout practicet is useleRR," is a fact, and needs ideal of dcntocracy when it continues begrudge them an educatiDn, it is not been decided to discontinue "The 
to sit !-tUpinl•ly by while certain sec- the Southern idea of education to have Al ·., 
no argun1cnt for the soundness of itH logic. It \VOuld have been tions of \.he couittry flagrantly violate Negroes, a race acknowledged as umnus. • 
f ,11• llt't tt•r to hn\'e had e\'ery test tube and "chem" apparatus Undoubtedly the administration has ~ 1 • the 14th and 15th Amendments, and mentally inferior to Uie white race, a definite reason for taking this dras-
tnken (nncl \Ve \\'Ould like to kno\V by \vhom, since \Ve still believe yet it s~nds ntillions of dollars an- in our classrooms.'' tic action but we wonder if it is the 
in tht• honor and intt's.rrity of: every HO\\'nrd student) than to have · logical thing to do. ~ 
·h{ pt t tiost' t•a~t· r ~tu~cnts out of the lnb \Vh<'re their presence after the F ·osh-Soph game, when a young lady of the Freshman The alumni use the magazine as a 
nnd ntinds should hnve been r~quil"ed the~e last t\vo months of Class-\vas st•nt out by the Head of the Dining Department for de-. medium Ly which they can k~ep in 
l••b cla\'s that ha,·e been \vasted a5 to time and C)..perience, because f d' "F hi , ,, lors. In leaving the TMning Hall Ftesh- touch with.the college. Perhaps they 
.. . en ing res es co . .~· " . ' . , were not interested enough to sub-
a de pa rt nH~nt h(.•ad took a notion that locks \Vere more important men, you sh1>\ved. that. you had ~eal class s~1r1t by st~ck1ng' · to seribe to i.t!, }fJP~b!!!E.~~s~ why no$ 
thnn his studt.•nts. . one of your 1nembers in that which you believed was right. try to arouse their interest? Why de-
l~ ut nftPr all i~ said and done. \Ve cannot blame anyone but Although \Ve do not advocate bucking authority, still we prive~those who de. want "The Alum-
our:\Pl\' t•s. \\'ht•n matter~ ·as vital as the above matter affects us, cannot but aclmire a group 'of men and "-'Omen who believe in the nus" because of those who do not? 
· l d I · f l r:1 • • • H. I Id Several alumni heard with much > and thut. ,,·J.lich ,,.e are ent1t e t<> anl nre paying or; name y, ou courage of ~1e1r convJct1ons. . O\V many upper c assmen wou 
I regret thP. decision of the administn-· 
c.>duration-\\'hPn '"c sit dumbly by, afraid to demand an exp ana~ ha\·e bad ~t ).h-lo5·a1ty to their class ~nd to one of their classmates? tion to discontinue the publicatien of 
tion of th~ trend of \\'hat \Ve kn.O\\' is \\'l'ong, it is to \vonder that · Truly\ e are glad to see that spirit manifested by the class of "The Boward Alumnus." Many are 
- the "t•ht•n1" students \Vere admitted to the lab at all this quarter. '31, because it gives hope 'to those of us who see only a s?ade of wondering if anything can be done by ··~\'hen. Lord, oh, " ·hen, \vill the s~udents of the Hill get some what Howard ought to be. In you lies the future of what a real which it may be revived .. At least we 
.
• "auts ?" ., Howard spirit should 1~. Carry on to perfection, Freshies, and in can give it the consideration com-~ mensurate. with a matter of such im-, 
. . i so doing you s ~uild a bigger and better Howard. It ·would be port. Let us all, both &lumnl and 
· REAL ~PIRIT \Velj for the ~}lasses to pattern after you because they have fellcw students, do all within our pow-
er to:rejunevate the defunct maguine 
courage displayed by the Freshmen at supper 1n th• Dining Hall the go ~ork: • . . , : ,. . 1 • • " t. • . / i• known as ~'Tlu~.How~ A.lnmmaa." . • 
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I AL'S STU FF THE A l'tL I or:s ALL-AMEftiCJ\N- cuffed aud batt.eretl · .;;._ft1tU~JdNi&1sa1Ms~t£~e~awi11.__---:-----Inter-mural basketball games have FOOTBALL TEAMS u season as Lincoln haa ever known) 
The activities of the µitra-mural I taken the campus by storm. Even 20-0. 
INTRA-MURAL LEAGUE 
... 
VARSITY BASKETBALL BEGINS 
ON NOVEMBER' 15 
Howard's Varsity Big "5" h·as been 
woricing out since November 16 and 
are- fast rounding into shape. While 
there are only four veterans of last 
year's team back namely N. Car-
penter, Jerome Woods, Captain Louis 
Coates and Alliscn Cobbs, never-the-
less a capable five is in the process 
of developing. 
' There is much new talent out, 
namely Jones, formerly of ?tfiner 
Normal, Beasley, Dey, of Dunbar, and 
numerous others including Hinton, 
Hawkins and Hutton of last year's 
frosh ve. Peter Johnson of Dart-
mouth, and Strickland of Lincoln are 
other ewcomers on the squad. 
Coa Burr has decided to main-
parate squads for the ·fresh-
man a1n and varsity team. Prcm-
athletes are attracting plenty of ·d~- the girls ~c excited... Several nhrhts First Team Triumph was lloward's, huge and 
tention around the campus these ap;o as we rode by .twliner Hall, we powerful. In spite of an erratJc sea4 
dz.ys. A great deal of interest is heard a thrilf feminine voice shriek, J effries (Bluefield) · · · · · · · · • · · · R.E. son, the Bison has approa~hed the top, 
being shown and the teams are turn- i "Guateny!" "Guateny!" Merciful Rainey (lloward) · · · · · · · · · · · · · R.T. while the Lion crumbled somewhere 
ing out some close and fast games. Father! Thomas (Morgan) · · ·.· · · · · · · · · · R.G. near the bottom of the heap. 
As this edition goes to :>ress the : N -- ~ (Capt.) Martin (Howard) . -:-:--.Center Victory over Lincoln f or the first 
Quateny Big "6" and the Western I ow I guess thosP fresh Lincoln Miller (lloward) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · L.G. time in Philadelphia came to H·oward. 
Wjldcats are leading thf' league with . Lions will lie down and be quiet. Lee (Hampton) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · L.T. But to Lincoln came the everlasting 
two victories apiece and no losses. : That 20-0 licklirfg was the " locks" l\tendenha!l (Wilberforce) · · · · · · L.E. satisfaction in an eleven that "never 
The fur is bound to fly when these' Thanksgi~ng Day. C{lin (Bluefield) · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Q.B. knew it was licked," that it fought 
combinations hook up since both Ewell (Howard) · · · · · · · ~ · · · .L.H.B. savagely all of t he way. 
t 1 
. . G F ' Shaw came o t ah d . th Stevenson ( Tuskeg.ee I ........ R.H.B. I th I t earns c aim a victory. uateny ive u ea in e n e as quarter the Bison using 
tied Posey-<s Wildcats last Wednes- championship race. Lincoln and Shaw Whedbee (Atlanta) · · · · · · · · · · .F.B. her same attack drove down the field. 
day night by downing Beasley's ran a close race but Shaw's "score- ~ Second Team - Lincoln matched her in prowess. Wat-
ltiain Arrows, 16-16 after five min- less wonders" were too much for Lin- Woolridge (W.Va.) ............ R.E .1 hon's boys seemed to lack punch. 
utee extra play. The Arrows held coin. Slater (Wilberforce) ........... R.T. 1 Lincoln had been fighting hard. Evi· 
.he Guatenies to one field goal for _ Kelly (Howard) ............... R.G. dently the Bison had grown tired. 
three quarters of the game but went . Morgan's team will be over here Thompson (Bluefield ) . ....... Center But the Bison was not to be outdone. 
to pieces in the final quarter and January 21, fighting mad because of Hawkins (Howiitd) ............ L.G. In the laRt minute of the ·1ast quarter 
allowed t he score to be tied. You that. 26-6 f ootball licking. Well, (Capt.) Gallion (Bluefield ) .... L.T. Captain Martin caught a -forward 
read about those kind of games t here's nothing to keep them from Temple (Lincoln~ .............. L.E .
1 
pass an'd scored again for the visitars. 
nlostht in books. The Architects going back madder that same night Ross (Howard) .... . . . .. . ...... Q.B. . 
fl'om the Appl1'ed Sc1'ence buildi'ng' because of a basketball trouncing. Gee (Fisk) L H B · · · · · · · .. · " · " " ···I For Qual't S · d s · f · 
are also going nicely and are at pres- • • Clarke (Morgan) ............ R.H.B. 
1 
Y' • ervice an alls action 
_i~ng freshman mat~rial which does 
not quite shape up toa (lte val'Sity 
standard .,will be kept wi~ the plebe 
squad 1u1J trained eo that it will 
l.nt in second place. Posey is a~ways squawking about D. Brown (Howard) ... . ..... F.B.
1 
See Passon .. The Tai·lor 
his " Western Wildcats." He swears , 
GIRLS AND THE H 
that they are the "locks." We shall flO\VARD SMOTHERS LINCOLN I 
see! We shall see! WITH A 20-0 ·VICTORY I 2304 Georgia Ave. North 8399 
be ready for the call next year. I .. I .... -
V 
' t .
11 
"' k t '. There should be some field of ath-
arsi y men w1 ,.,e ep in a sep-, . _ . . 
t 
· d f 
11 
d letlc endeavor iT\ which the Howard 
ara e group an care u y groome . . 
f th h d h dul f th 
. I girls can wear the vins1ty H. At 
or e ar sc e e o e ccm1ng -
F h d 
't d present the young women are not 
season. res man an varsi y squa s . . . . 
·11 · t th " t 1 t allowed to wear the varsity insignia W1 scnmmage oge er a eas . . 
k Th
. .
11 
~ th because there is no way of earning 
once a wee . is wi gtve e var- . 
·t d k t d th f h it. Therefore, we must create those 
st y a goo wor -ou an e ros fi Id 
will gain much needed experience. e s. The young women should have a 
In establishing freshman basketball varsity basketball team. There is 
on a firm basis, Howard is working 
up to the system set forth by most no reason why the team cannot be 
of the big universities of the coun- the equal of the Y.W.C.A. f\ve. Many 
young women basketeers of- Howard 
try. 
The first 
are performing with that .team be-
game of the varsity sea- cause we have no team on the Hill. 
son ,will take place Friday night 
when the Athenians, Baltimore's 
favorites, are tackled in the New Al-
bert Hall, Baltimore. 
The freshmen will inaugurate their 
~ 
schedule on Satur<tay when the 
Peerless A.C. is met in Annapolis. 
~organ, Clark, Storer University and 
The young women are as much a 
part of this great seat of learnipg, as 
• other teams are again on the Bison 
schedule. A game is . pending with 
he young men. Therefore in justice 
to them, they should have athletic 
teams, and be allowed to earn their 
varsity ' letter. W.; cannot afford to 
be one-sided in this matter so let's 
help the girl•. get their H's. 
. Duquesne College, a white team, for Decatur 2097 
• 
January. • ~ 
Red Rose Cafe 
FOOTBALL COMES TO AN END 
"BEST PLACE TO EAT" 
• JuJt Like Home 
Our ?t-iotto: Courtesy 
Our Policy: To ~ease. 
Howard brouiht an otherwise bad 
football season to a close by winning 
from L incoln, 20-0. However, there 
are some bright sp'6ts to speak of. 
We won the \Vilberforce game and ~ 
also conquered a cocky Morgan 
eleven. The boys didn't really find 
themselves until near the end of the 
season but hew .they did play then. 
That Lincoln victory just about 
made up f or the rest. o! the season. 
The boys fought hard and won. 
1930 .9th St., N.\V. 
The season's record : 
How~rd-
7, Bluefield- 18 
7, Morehouse- 7 • • 
0, West Virginia- 6 
13, Fisk-18 
S. Hamilton, Prop. 
North 1126 
D.epartment 
' ..
, 
FOR 
\ • 
1, Wilberforce-;..,,. 0 (forleit) 
.. 
26, Morr ab- 6 ., · · ·Quality .and Service , 
0, Atlanta--6 
20~ Lincoln- 0 ' . ' ~ 1' %008 1.4tl St., N.W. 
'\{ . • I 
L . r 
~ -( ' -
. 
' • • 
Dan BrOV\.'Il dubbed the "Guatnies" 
the "scoreless wonders" when they 
faile<} to r egister more than one field 
goal for three quarters of the game 
several evenings ago. 
"Varsity Filre" is confident of vic-
tory Friday night in the inauiUI"al 
contest. The Athenians have won 
two games' from strong combinations 
but we figure to be too much for 
them. 
Freshmen have a fine team in the 
making. Much luck to you Saturday 
• 
Howard Shoe Repai; 
Nick Di Lalla 
71~ Florida Ave., N.W. 
Closed on Sunday 
Open 7 to 9 p.m. Sat. 7 to 11 p.m. 
t 
Let Me Do Your . . • 
Eye Work 
My Years of Experience Qualify l\te 
to Give Perfect Ues ults 
OSCAR Qt;JVERS, 
Register~ Optometrist 
926 U St.. ~.\\'. 
Dawson and.r~atterson's ' 
' Delicaf53sen 
" Sandwiches. Salads, Bot Drinks 
Ice Cream, C.andies, Fruita, 
Cigars, igarettes 
• 
ii ltlidnight 
Sti eet, N .W. 
. -
Lions Play Viciously All the Way; Claude Petrone 
But to No i\vail 
Howard's machine rode over the 
down-trodden Lion (who has been 
10 per cent Discoun·t 
on all Purchases 
To Howard .Students 
• 
The Shoemaker 
Asks for a Trial 
• 
638 Florida Ave., N .\V. 
North 6858 
The Bandana Cafe 
The Students' Delight 
SNAPPY MEN'S CLOTHES 
We Serve the Best and Yet Charge 
the Least. 
• 
Ladies, Too, Can he Suited 
Music and Instrument~, Cirars 
and Magazines 
to be found at 
Reid.'s Corner 
11th and U Sts., N.W. 
917 U Street, N.W. 
C A. WYLES 
CIGARS, CIGARE'l"l'ES AND 
SOFI' DRINKS 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
907 U Street, Northwest 
. . 
WISCONSIN 3030 BRADLY 78 
-
Bethesda Farm ·Dairy, 
ASK FOR Chocolate Milk A NEW4i-HING I~ l\iILK 
.. 
l\i. E . PEAK, Proprietor ..... 
LINCOLN THEATRE· -
• 
• 
·-
U Street near 12th Street 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
t 
\ 
' ted by ~.JJo-war~ Me~ . 
10111 ~" 1 
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PAGE FOUR • 
KAMPUS KOMICS 
81 Rab1e G. Peake 
• 
We ure very anxiouJ11 to knoW what 
il'I the matter ith Wilbur Coaies and 
Buaen J ohn n. lJon't let the little 
''Ja1>'' girl do you like that.., Buaen. 
So your Ch r ysler is ba~k. and in 
good forn1, ('h, l{uth I.? 
So -lhe mighty U1>perman haa fallen 
at la8tl Good work, Martha B. 
1\1argart!t W ., better change your 
method of attack, nei.t time. 
' 
Kenneth E.,-i"ou ''show'' strutted in 
Phillie on Tur~ey Day. Too bad you 
fell asleep in the ''Sweet Girl's'' arm 
. ' 
on the way back home from the 
•kf<"'rogs.'' However we heard You made 
up for it in the diner on the trip back 
home. 
Listen, Penny, the nixt time you 
go out to dinne,...~on!.t.- berin-to-- eat­
until ''after'' the- blee8ing is said. TheY 
tell me Mrs. Stanford had to remind 
you o! the ''incident.'' 
THE 011.T.TOP 
Fraternities and 
Sororities · 
DELTA SIGMA' CHI 
-
1 Kappa Sir•• Chapter 
A &8 O.lca..._ 
Nortlt IN85 INI V _...t Ave. 
11ot Clteeo1ate U)ld I 7111• 
' . Noted for tu Cdffee ~ 
Price1 reaaoaab1e ' 
Hvtle7 and Gft'lll:an, Pl'OPrl•lllN• 
McGuire's Pharmacy 
~ 
Corner of ttJa and U Streeta. N.W. 
Y.M C.A. CAR 
Noted lor Ito 
S!lkfl'CB, QUALITY 
i;ow PRICES 
.... 
' 
Special Rates to Student.a 
Owned and ()pe:rated by Student. 
PARKS BROTHERS, Propo. 
, 
• 
T!e atmosphere is tense at Howard an/~Jl are eagerly awaiting the out. 
come or the Fresh-Soph debate. Plac-
ards have been posted and ticket.a are 
being sold rapidly. Far away from 
A place of cl..., noted for aenlce 
and reuonable price1 
BENJAMIN H. HUNTON, Succeuor 
the uQhallowed gaze of the mob th• I-----------------
Snappy Clothes for Students 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO 
BOW AllDlTllS -
squads of both classes are working For Health, For Tute, For Se"ic.:. ' Call Liaeola 8071 for Appol••-t 
like Trojans. C,ompetition is very E.AT-.t tb• A•k fo_r Mr. Appelbaum 
keen !f.Tid to date no teams have been THE NEW YOU STORE. 
seltieted. University Luncheonette 11• B Str~•t. N.B. 
Sis Gree , w11.s frorn 6:30 to 1:00 
Sund_ay in Jlhil ly long enoug . 
An excellent debate with the edge Opefated by Student. 
And •• Jam•• Smith ••Id, "We don't wii,h l~e Fre•hmen •PP•••• to be the 2800 6th st, Back of Sci•~·· Hall, BROIDER. The Tail .. 
as gr ace a-t-Jaeel~11~'~"~.~ll¥'eeUll':' ;•™'•~i.U.""1f-.,m""1W.~----_;_::__~----i--~- ~-~~ 
did we see ''}lot Dogs'' at Stevens. • The Student.a' Pal Board Cheape11t in Town--
Elise Woods secfpB to 
cu 1111>lct.ely In- hia·nd. Tell 
crel, }o~lise. 
have Bell ~ee what J mean? LEX CLUB GIVES SMOKER -Bi1 Hot Plate 25c , Special Prices to Howarditet 
Chili Con Carne a Specialty Work called for and delivered any-us lhe 1c .. 
K1\t. Tyler, cliil !)hilly thrill 
\Ve saw )'011r olcl Al}nntic City 
' 
you? 
crush 
there. I 
. 
l'oor Ue11. \VoodJI, Just cu111t keep 
frorlt gelti11g thcn1 11\I n1ixed up, can 
you? I.Jut lhen they 11re both called 
''J i111111ie.'' 
ll o\V 1 i1IJ <i ut. tl!!'-l 1111rty that wn11 
stO l)Pf.!fl, C11roly11 !I . 1 i 
Kintl11 gtit ro11gh w ith Cecil clidn't 
you, Boli 1\1.? You cnn't get away 
with tl111t, )'oU k11ov.•. 
J)nnette, the c111>tain ot Lincol~a 
fo1J lball ll•11r11 J111tl to seek sy n111ath:,· 
('\l!l'\\'hl'rl', 11i 11ce you stny(•<I in B11lti-
111ore. 
So it,'s olcl ll 11ts \\'el ls nlfain, eh, 
lone II . ? \Vei l there's no sweetheart 
likl' a11 olcl one . 
Don't get yo11r 
l\tlght !{Ill ZC'rC'tia. 
J<11lr>h. you v:nnt. 
wires . tnngl~d, 
Jack wh('n it.8 
N. 13.}' l"CI think!! Tillie G. hus .such 
''CUlf \\'l\ys." !!11! )1 11! 
1\1nclc good U"-l' of tlte l1oli1l11.}'H lli<ln't 
y"Oti, M11r.}' r-1 . nnd Ji111n1ie \V .? 
l\tincr ll 11ll 111u!lt be losi11g out, so 
to !'Pl'llk . \\' e notice tt1nt the 111 ighly 
football l'a1>t11in h11s turnecl to !hf' 
Jl o\\•ar<I llou~f- Or niaybe Tillie h11.<I 
so111ething to du v.·itl? it. 
Billie B .. 11 r t" 1t't you !l. 11tii1fit..'(I \vith 
T .11 .? \\' It)' turn to Cli fford .Jo11es? 
Cont 1-1., j ust ""h11t is your gan1e? 
011e dtl)', it'111t1lgnon _11hd the next da~' 
it's Dorothy 'B. Kot. G . . i! going to 
get tired so111e day. 
\Ve Kive it to you, Ruth R., .}'OU 
-r('ally knnw hov.•. \Ve f!ee you ha\·e 
?ltnc all b11ck 111 l1and 11iiai11. 
\Vu lfing Taylor, )'O U don't intend to 
step b11ck nou• that Hayes has r e-
tur11ed1 do you? 
;,. 
Thcoclo1·11 \V . is we111·ing ?itacNealy'!f 
frat pin. J\t1l.}' be Althen JI . 11.nd B. 
liopk ins \Viii folio\\' this suggestion. 
Bctt('r v.•11tch out, Le.}•111nn \V., 
George J . is niter Cornelia I? . 
A cC'rti1in :,·oung girl is supposed 
to ha\•t·-"'sf'x appeal. All \\"C can say 
sbout it i!i-She has a might:,• dumb 
" ' ll.}' of s hqwing it . 
•" . 
• 
Say, Nels-On, you seem quite lonely 
since 1\·fi ss Bingham and Mis! Apple-
gate iert- town. Can'tyou rccover1 
1\t'iss Ju:1nita Peter s likes eve ry-
thing that sounds like Jloward. Even 
when i11 the library s he must sit near 
11. cc1·t1lin ' ' flownrtl.' ' (Go ' long, John, 
you don't look like no Romeo to us. 
• Be your age.) 
l ... i11tcn, J 11mcs J(ichardson, what was 
the i<le11 of bringing the little girl's 
powder ''whut-cha-1na-doodle'' !ro111 
1~h 1llic? And tl!S the boys would say, 
'' ltcmen1l> rance of the girl I left in 
Ph1llic.'' 1°00 bad you fell so hard, 
chile. 
Better l1old t ight tO Dick 
Blanche K ., }11J 111ight gel a\\·a:,·. 
L., 
\Ve set' you, E:lhcl G. 
ter be c11. r eful. 
You had bet-
' 
\V ondc1· wh11t Joe Drew and Walker 
wc1·c disagr('eing about? lope? 
B:,· these char1tctcri8tica. shall you 
·knO\\' them: 
Albcrt~l 1{.-hC' r w11lk. 
l\111ttie F'.-d i1n1>les. 
l~obert Burrell- in1patiencc. 
ll ele11 Parker-personality. 
Ollulie- fl 11n1i11g locks. 
Loui se !\1. . . . . . \·1v0ic1ousnesY. 
'l'ht' 1-; ternal Triangle 
B11cote--C(.•cil- Bob 1\1 . 
llayes---Louisc J'.-Wulf. Taylor 
D11t B.-Goat ll . Kat. G. 
J 11c k- 1'' lo re nce--Co11 ne r 
The1·cs11- Bill ic B.-C. Jones 
J('lln- Grace A.- Ru sscll 
Dori8 S.-ClaylO!]-Autin ia T. 
Gen{'\' ic 1-1 .-Bcll- EA\ie \V . 
. . 
l\larie J .- Zack- Ruth S. 
• 
1\ Collegian's Hy~n 
'' I' m colle~iate," cried the youth, 
• 
As he flapped hi s pants on legs so 
slim, 
'' I know n1y onion8, yea forsooth, 
I know my !las.k from rim to rim. 
I O\\' ll a coonskin and a Ford, 
r~ rom cracking wise cracks I am 
hoarse, 
And now the o.nly thing I lack 
ls 111 e1·cly j_u.sLa 'college course.''' 
-
~1 EL . .\.NCHOLY 
Uy Glad?·s ~1 . Jami~n 
1'he rain comes steadi ly down, 
1'' ro111 t l1e first g!-'ntlc shO"\\'er it grows 
Until it beats again8t the earth With 
cruel strength . 
And on through the dreliry day 
It co~1es steadily down 
Until the dusk . 
' ?tiiner Normal is no place for.-. a Street .)amps leer drunkenly .. ~ 
young lady to con\'erse _ with her boy At ,!!odden passersby . 
friend . T~ke notice all ye couple• Bleak blaats of wind 
that frequent the afol-eaaid place. F1ing rain fingers knocking 
•.. . pane, 
• 
The Lex Club of the Tau Delta 
S ig-'.!!_a fra_!-ernity _ga_~e its first 
smoker ot the year Saturday, Novem-
ber 12, at the fraternity house, 913 
lthodti Island A venue. The commit-
tee consisted of Edward W. Peterson, 
F~ merson \V , Browne, and Charles A. 
Lawrence. 
After r 'cfreshments had been served, 
Eotabliahed 191.6 Ph- Main 2875 
D. ALPHER •. 
JEWELER 
915 G Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C . 
Emblem Charms, Rings i'.>f· all Orders, 
Diamonds, Witches ·•nd Jewelr}' 
Greek Letter Fraternity l'ins 
where in the DiatriCt 
North 10438 137 W St., N.W. 
~ 
USE WAV MOE 
THE GREAT HAIR TRAINEJl 
Special Prices to Howarditee 
l\11·. Edu•ard W. I>eterson introducedl-----------------
lhe 8pcakera. l\-lr. Charles A. Law- 1---------------
It i1 1old at the University Lunellette 
Phone, Decatur 2780 Tb D' • 
rence, vicc-preaident or tbe club made e 1vera1on P. H. KEYES' 
the welcome address for the club. SHOE SHINE PARLOR BILLIARDS 
~1r. llarry O. Bri_g-ht, chief ! justice For Lad.Jee and G~ntlemen We atrive to maintain 
cf the Alpha Chapter of Tau Delta a ,t Sott Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes 
Sigma, 111udc the welcome address for 1203 U Street, N.W. 
the loca l chapter. 'l'he other .speak.-
' 
Pleaslns At•011pllere 
2009 Georlia AY•.,- N.-W. J. Washington, D.C. 
*'ts of the evening were l\le8srs. 
?l-ta1·k H . Robin8on, Emerson W. 
Browne, Emil Busey, J . 1:1 . Bayless , 
:Lnrl Jan1cs J ones of Gamma Chapter, 
l lniversity ot Southern California. 
!\Ir. ll enry L. Hill gave a dramatic 
readirlg. 
Music. (Or the evening was furnished 
THURSTON'S 
QUALITY CAFE 
1940 9th Street, N.W., Wuh., D.C. 
Branch Luncheonette 
• 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
''THE KIND THAT PLEASE" 
THE SCURLOCK STUWQ 
U Street at ttll 
• Up1tair• in Uni\'ersity Dining Hall by l\1essrs. James E. Cobb, Ralph W. 1 ---~---------------------------.:.' 
' 
1\1iller, and Jan1e8 1-1 . Bayless . 
-
Veteran Barber Shop 
I 0'19 U St rt>et. N. \\' . 
\\.omt'n and Children are \Velcome 
SJ>C('ial Rate to Students 
'l'ULJQ T. Al~s·1·0N ;- Prop. 
The Cook1' Lunch 
1723 f<~ourth St., N.\\7• 
11ome CooS.:ln.- is Fuund Here 
ClllCKEN OUlt SJlECIALTY 
General Brown, Prop. 
Dr. BASS 1• 1 
at the BOU LEV ARD l'HAR~1ACY 
918 U Street. N.W. 
A Pleasant Afan to 1\feet 
Give 1-lim a Trial 
llot Ch~olate • Sandwicheti: 
Phone, Nor th 985 
• Mme. LU LA B. COOPER 
ARTISTIC HAIR DRESSING 
' Marcel Wa\'lnr, Round, A Bob Curlin1 
• Manicurinr, Fadal M-.ssage 
French Clay Pack 
,• 1910 9tft Street, N.W. 
Appointment by Phone, Day or Night 
MARY J . DAVIS 
Expert Typist, Stenorrapher and 
Mimeorraph~r 
\\'ill do your work. 
Corner Vt. Ave. and U St. 
Entrance by way A &. B Delicatessen 
CHRISTM.4.S CARDS 
Gertrud 
A 
s Gift and 
)boppe _ 
1931 Ni•th SL. N.W. 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
-FOR HER FOR HIM 
CANDIES 
STATIONERY 
VAN I TY CASES 
TOILET SETS 
• • SAFETY RAZORS 
SHAVING SETS 
CIGARS-BOXES 
CIGARETTES-in Cartons 
BENJ. H. HUNTON 
PHARMACIST 
' 9th and U Streets, N.W. 
"THE STORE FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE" 
Phone, North 1067 
Phone, North 2125 
No Suit too Torn 
No Stain too Bad· 
No· ff7earing Apparel too Worn 
to be Refreshened and Enrichened by 
.-
Foster's Dye Works 
_Eleventh and U Street., N.W., and 
1400 Alabama Ave., S.E. 
V ALLEN'S TOGGER Y 
-For-
WELL DRESSED· MEN 
• 1869 U Street, N.W. 
' 
, Too bad- you had to take your How- _!i.~d the warm glow · of the hearth .. 
.. ro man_ to Philly with yQ.u, Vaahl:i, But ht_lf dis~ls the horror 
when you have ao many Lineoln bo)' 8f U.. eobbi .. , lhrieking moan of 
fri~nda. the wind out.Ide. 
• 
• • I 
- 1 
! 
I 
Aft. 
• 
' 
• 
QU" IJTY--STYLE BBBVICll 
• 
• 
• 
' . 
